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Homo Sapiens
homo sapient emerged during the touith
\Vurm glaciation i process precisels dated by
tht radiocarbon technique in ong, others
Neanderthal Man --perns to lu^e l>een replaced by
Poiiw ^rOTis ot complete!} modem appearance
c^rt imlj by some 30 000 \ear up
Neanderthal "VI m s stone tools were made on
flake, and in Europe constituted the so called
"ttoustenon mdustrv Post Neanderthal men
were techn'callv more idvonced their stone tools
including snull knife blddes and engraving tools
specialised for different purposes rius is the
typical tipper Palaeolithic tool a^sembl \ge of the
Vunsnaciari bo utrean and Ma-,daleman and
other tool making culture-. It wvs during this
Upper Palace] thic period that man though still
everywhere a hunter and t,atherer oi foodstuifs
fust showed artistic tendencies
Combe Capelle in southern Central Prmce
vitlded the earliest ! nown akuli (aprro-umatelj
34 000 j ears b p ) of completely modern tvpe in
we.se.srn Lurasia ind Africa The Cromagnon
pt. pie were ^oiuewhat later (-0-30 000 years b p )
Phv-icillj the Croma,aion peoplt weie tall with
kffulexdb verv 1 irge brain case nd short broid
facfs Vpproxmiatel similar humans have bet i
found elsewhere as in the Upper Ca\e at Chou
Kou Tien and a skull trom the Ni ih C ive m ^ara
w ik dated at al out 40 000 Tears b p is the earhe t
k-iown repre entative of Hcmo scpi? i^ in \ la
In Tiva the defendants oi bnio Man m \ wUlle
the "W adjak people of about 10 000 vear& b p
fiieso a^e similar to the 4aistrih n Aborigines and
thev may be roxighls contemporary with a skull
from Keilor near Melbourne ^hich indicates that
Au^tiaha was populated in late Pleistocene or
e irto post Plei tocene times Again in Upper
Pleistocene Southern Africa there were people
with very large brain cases and with features
rather like the present day Bushmen and Hotten
tots The Boakop skull is of this type No
skeletons showing characteristic Negro features
rm e been found in itnca before post Pleibtocene
times Ihis suggests a late evolutionary emer
gence for the Negroes The Americas were
peopled by immigrants from North East Asia
some 15-20000 \ears ago and subsequent! j
Some of the earlj groups of immigrants have been
described as Archaic White is have the Amu of
Northern Japan but it is more generallj accepted
that successive waves of Mongoloids mo-ved into
the Americas from Asia the Eskimo being the last
group to arroe
Even today the total number of known fossil
human remains is small for the long time span of
human evolution and it is very difficult if not un
possible as yet to trace the precise aucehto ot each
of the races of man
The Races of Man
The species Homo s>« jm ew s t o which all living men
belong is differentiated into local variant popula
bons which are mterfertile and not always sharply
distinguished from one another Many attempts
have been made to classify mankind into races
usually on the basis of readily visible external
features such as head shape stature and skin
colour Such formal classifications express real
features of human variation but in somewhat
artificial if not misleading manner since the im
presslon is created that the species is naturally
partitioned into discrete discontinuous groups
whereas changes from one region to mother are
often gradual rather than abrupt transitions
Again all human groups are van ible withm them
selves and populations freauently overlap con
siderably hi quantitative characters in which
case the distinction between them is best ex
pressed in statistical terms as differences in average
values Discrete variables, such as blood groups
are usualli found in most populations but with
different frequencies of occurrence
A race is best consideied as a Mendelian popula
tion that is as a reproductive community of
individuals who share in a common gene pool
Again a race has been defined as a group of people
who have the majority of their physical attributes
in common It is manifestly improper to refer to
religious or linguistic groupings as races since
cultural attributes obviously vary <uute indepen
 dfntly of the physical featuree used in race defl
mtion
Three types of "Vfendehan populations or iace:<
are sometimes distinguished (1) Geographical
(-) Local and (3) Microgeographical or Micro
races
(1)	Crrotrunlutal Pace
This is a collection of Mendehan populations
such as occupv whole continents or lart,e Llindf.
and separited by major barriers such as, moun
tans and de»erte The Australian Aborigines
and the Vfncin Negroes pro-vide exan pies
(2)	local races
These are sub popul itions withm the Ceographi
cal Pace-, frequently corresponding with dititmct
of isolated breeding populations They are
adapted to local environmental pressures and are
maintained bj social and pbjeical barrier*, which
pre\ent tene flow between them Txamples
include the tribes within the imumdian Ceo
graphical Pace the Basques Vinu and Gipsies
i 'i  Ificio iniet
I hese are the numerous di tmtt populat ons
whKh we not clearlj  bounded breedim- popiil
tions and c n be distinguished on j statistically
Ihcir existence is demonstrated b\ variations in
the fretiutnues of tenes within a densely popu
lated countrs     Manj   of m in s ph> sical  attn
butes  tic varj from group to group and nmce
these traits hwe a frenetic component then the-i
also ire ch iractenstic of micro races
Anthropometry
This constitutes a system of techniques for the
measurement of the skeleton and of the foodv
trom the earlv 10th cent onward*, anthropometrv
was an important nieam of giving ciuantititne
cxpiesaiou to the vamtion in phj sical traits
among hum^i beings In fact until fairl> re
cently anthiopometry has been the mamstav of
pfrv sical anthropology preoccupied as it was with
the problems of evolutionarv descent The
measurement of the si eleton was stressed since
skeletal remains constitute the most direct evi
dunce of earlier populations The shape of the
living bodj and of the skeleton, can preci'sely be
expressed metrically but it is usual to use rela
tively few measurements and these normally
represent the major features including for
example stature shoulder width head length and
head breadth The latter two were especialh
favoured and the cephalic index was obtained bj
espressuig the breadth as a percentage of the
length Long heads with low cephalic indices
(below 75) were termed dolichocephalic wh le
lound heads with high indices (abo\e 81) were
termed brachycephahc
A,nthropometric features are known to varv
widelj among the worlds populations Thus
while the Nilotes of the Sudan have on average
stature of 1 78 m the Africm pvgmies average
136 m Dolichocephalic heads are prevalent
amonj, Australian Aborigines while bractocephaly
is estremelj prevalent among the Mongoloid
peoples of Asia
Anthropometnc characteristics such as these
are not immutable and it has been shown in studies
in the United States Hawaii and elsewhere that
immigrants offspring rapidh develop bodiK
changes when compared with their parents or when
compared with groupb in their homelands It 1°
impossible to say -whether the races of man are
becoming more or less heterogeneous as a result
of such processes
Pigmentation
Hair skin and. eye colour were traditionally
described either m subjective terms or else by
reference to matching standards Both pro-
cedures presented serious limitations in reliability
and hi comparability of results Recent years
have witnessed the use of much more satisfactory
objective procedures, involving gpectrophoto-
meters m hair and skin coloui studies These
instruments record the percentage of light of a

